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The University rf Dayton 
A SPIRITUALITY SYHPOSIUl>1 
SPONSORED BY UD 
News Release 
DAYTOl:l, Ohio, January 26, 1982 A spirituality symposium, hosted by 
the University of Dayton Department of Religious Studies and Campus Hinistry will 
be held on Monday, February 8, from 4 until 8 p.m. in Kennedy Union 222. 
The purpose of the symposium is to provide an ecumeni cal approach to the 
inner life and prayer. Hiriam Burltey, of Earlham College, will open the 
symposium with her presentation on Quakerism. This will be followed by a "quiet 
meeting . " A quiet meeting is the quaker form of workship; a period of corporate 
meditation wher e nothing is said, with the assumption that the Holy Spirit is 
the convening spirit. One or more of the group may be moved to say or share 
something in this "non-structured" .,rorship. A meal is available following this 
meeting . The cost of the meal is $3 . 60, and reservations should be made before 
February 4 by calling 229-2539. 
Aft er the meal, Father Robert Bouffier, S.H. , a religion and theatre 
instructor at UD, will address the t opic of ~~rian spirituality. 
J ames Nelson, of the United Theological Seminary, will conclude t he progr am 
with his presentation on John t·7esley and l\1ethodism. 
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